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Jesus set His Face to Go to Jerusalem: 
DisciplesHip lessons From tHe calvary roaD

LORD, TEACH US TO PRAY … ESPECIALLY NOW
CAMPBELL BAPTIST CHURCH (04/26/2020)

If there’s one thing COVID-19 has done, it’s gotten the church to pray 
more. A Global Day of Pray to end coronavirus was held on Tuesday, 
March 3. The United States set aside Sunday, March 15 as a National 
Day of Prayer. Canada had her own National Day of Pray on Saturday, 
March 28, followed by another Global Day of Prayer on Sunday, March 
29. Saturday, April 4 was the Gospel Coalition’s Day to Fast and Pray 
while Sunday, April 19 was set aside as a Day of Prayer by our own FEB 
Central region.

In the midst of all of these calls to corporate prayer, Pope Francis called 
on all Christians everywhere to pray the Lord’s Prayer together on 
Wednesday, March 25, saying,

In these tryIng days, whIle humanIty trembles due to the threat 
of the pandemIc, I would lIke to propose to all chrIstIans that to-
gether we lIft our voIces towards heaven. I InvIte all the heads 
of the churches and the leaders of every chrIstIan communIty, to-
gether wIth all chrIstIans of the varIous confessIons, to Invoke the 
almIghty, the omnIpotent god, to recIte at the same tIme the prayer 
that Jesus, our lord, taught us. I, therefore, InvIte everyone to do 
thIs several tImes a day, but all together, to recIte the our father 
thIs comIng wednesday, 25 march, at noon, all together. on that 
day on whIch many chrIstIans recall the annuncIatIon to the vIrgIn 
mary of the IncarnatIon of the word, may the lord lIsten to the 
unIted prayer of all of hIs dIscIples who are preparIng themselves to 
celebrate the vIctory of the rIsen chrIst.1

Archbishop of Canterbury, Justin Welby, gave his backing to the call for 
Christians around the world to join in saying the Lord’s Prayer, saying this:

when the dIscIples asked Jesus to teach them to pray he taught 
them the words that we know as the lord’s prayer or the our fa-
ther. thIs prayer gIves us words to pray even when we don’t know 
how or what to pray. 

I wIll [therefore] be JoInIng wIth pope francIs and wIth chrIs-
tIans all round the world to pray the lord’s prayer at 11:00 

1  Pope Francis, “Pope calls all Christians to pray Our Father together, March 25 at noon” [https://aleteia.
org/2020/03/22/pope-calls-all-christians-to-pray-our-father-together-march-25-at-noon/].
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london tIme (12:00 rome) tomorrow [march 25], commendIng the 
world Into god’s mercIful care at thIs dIffIcult tIme.2

I like the archbishop’s words when he says that the Lord’s Prayer gives 
us words to pray even when we don’t know how or what to pray. Maybe 
that’s been you in the face of this coronavirus; knowing that God is 
sovereign and that he has designs in all of this, knowing that countless 
people are suffering physically, emotionally, and spiritually in light of 
this pandemic, you think to yourself, “How do I pray? What should I 
say?” In fact, you might even wish that Jesus would drop his prayer list 
into your lap so that you might know how to best pray in the light of both 
this deadly coronavirus and our Eternal Heavenly Father’s will. “Lord, 
teach us to pray.” Give us words so that we might know what to say 
and give us guidance so that we might know how to best go about this 
sacred duty and holy privilege that we enjoy. “Lord, teach us to pray.” 

As we return, again, to our study in the Gospel of Luke, we find the 
disciples making this very request of Jesus: “Lord, teach us to pray.” In 
fact, I would invite you to open your Bible to Luke chapter 11 to see how 
Jesus responded to this request because, while the Lord’s Prayer itself 
might be familiar, he has much more to say about how to pray that we 
would do well to appropriate as our own. Again, that’s Luke chapter 11 
where I will be reading from verse 1 through to verse 13—Luke chapter 
11 verses 1 to 13:
 

Now Jesus was praying in a certain place, and when he fin-
ished, one of his disciples said to him, “Lord, teach us to pray, as 
John taught his disciples.” And he said to them, “When you pray, 
say: ‘Father, hallowed be your name. Your kingdom come. Give 
us each day our daily bread, and forgive us our sins, for we our-
selves forgive everyone who is indebted to us. And lead us not 
into temptation.’”
And he said to them, “Which of you who has a friend will 

go to him at midnight and say to him, ‘Friend, lend me three 
loaves, for a friend of mine has arrived on a journey, and I have 
nothing to set before him’; and he will answer from within, ‘Do 
not bother me; the door is now shut, and my children are with 
me in bed. I cannot get up and give you anything’? I tell you, 
though he will not get up and give him anything because he is 
his friend, yet because of his impudence he will rise and give 
him whatever he needs. And I tell you, ask, and it will be given 

2  Archbishop Justin Welby, “Archbishop of Canterbury backs worldwide call for Christians to say the 
Lord’s Prayer” [https://www.churchofengland.org/more/media-centre/news/archbishop-canterbury-backs-
worldwide-call-christians-say-lords-prayer] accessed 20 April 2020.
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to you; seek, and you will find; knock, and it will be opened to 
you. For everyone who asks receives, and the one who seeks 
finds, and to the one who knocks it will be opened. What father 
among you, if his son asks for a fish, will instead of a fish give 
him a serpent; or if he asks for an egg, will give him a scor-
pion? If you then, who are evil, know how to give good gifts to 
your children, how much more will the heavenly Father give the 
Holy Spirit to those who ask him!”

As Luke notes, in verse 1, the occasion for our Lord’s teaching on prayer, 
here, is his own prayer life: “Now Jesus was praying in a certain place, 
and when he finished, one of his disciples said to him, ‘Lord, teach 
us to pray, as John taught his disciples.” Jesus’ response comes in two 
waves, each of which is introduced with the words, “And he said to 
them.” We see these words at the beginning of verse 2, introducing the 
Lord’s Prayer or what we ought to say. And we see these words again at 
the beginning of verse 5, introducing further teaching from our Lord in 
terms of how we should go about praying.

If I were to summarize our Lord’s teaching on prayer, here, I would use 
three simple adverbs and say that he taught us to pray methodically, 
persistently, and confidently.

First, Jesus taught his disciples to pray methodically.

When Jesus’ disciples asked him to teach them how to pray, his response 
began with these words: “When you pray, say …” And then, he gave 
them a pattern to follow. This same pattern, with only a few variations, 
appeared in Jesus’ Sermon on the Mount as well (cf. Matthew 6:9-
13). There, after warning those listening not to be like the hypocrites, 
standing to pray in the synagogues and street corners that they might 
be seen by others, or like the Gentiles who, in their prayers, heap up 
empty phrases, thinking that they will be heard for their many words, 
Jesus says, “Pray then like this: ‘Our Father in heaven, hallowed be 
your name. Your kingdom come, your will be done, on earth as it is in 
heaven. Give us this day our daily bread, and forgive us our debts, as 
we also have forgiven our debtors. And lead us not into temptation, but 
deliver us from evil.’”

That Jesus repeated this pattern in his teaching ministry on prayer is 
significant. Evidently, he wanted these words to guide us in coming 
before the Father in prayer. Having said that, however, John MacArthur 
is right to note that “Having warned against meaningless repetition in 
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prayer [in the Sermon on the Mount] (Matt. 6:7), Jesus would hardly 
have given His followers a prayer to recite mechanically … Far from 
being merely another ritual prayer, [the Lord’s Prayer] is a skeleton or 
framework for all prayer. As such, it is of great practical value.”3 In fact, 
on March 26, the day after the Pope called all Christians everywhere to 
say the Lord’s Prayer with him in response to the coronavirus, Mathew 
Block, the editor of The Canadian Lutheran, published an extended 
Lord’s Prayer that read as follows:

our FatHer … o god, you call us all to be your chIldren. be a 
father to us now In our dIstress. HalloweD be tHy name. o god, In 
your name Is mercy and salvatIon. teach us to honour that name In 
all thIngs, and to call upon It In every trouble. tHy kinGDom come. 
o god, you rule heaven and earth. bless the work of the church, 
that your kIngdom would contInue to be proclaImed even In thIs 
tIme of upheaval and dIsruptIon … Give us tHis Day our Daily breaD, 
o god, provIsIon for all our earthly needs comes as a gIft from 
you. remember those facIng fInancIal uncertaInty and hardshIp In 
thIs crIsIs, and grant them every needful thIng. soften the hearts 
of your people, that we would share freely wIth those who have 
less. anD ForGive us our trespasses, o god, you desIre the death of 
no person, but Instead seek the salvatIon of all. draw all people to 
yourself In thIs tIme of Increased awareness of human mortalIty, 
that we would fInd In your son, Jesus chrIst, forgIveness for our 
sIns and the hope of eternal lIfe. as we ForGive tHose wHo trespass 
aGainst us, o god, your mercy Is over all that you have made. 
make us conduIts of your love and your grace, showIng to others 
the forgIveness and reconcIlIatIon you have fIrst shown to us. anD 
leaD us not into temptation, o god, you do not shIft lIke shadows, 
neIther are you wearIed by the changes and chances of thIs lIfe. 
be our soul’s anchor In thIs trIal. befrIend the lonely; comfort 
the sIck; and console the dyIng. defend us from the temptatIon to 
despaIr of your love. you are our fortress; let us not be shaken.4

Notice, again, how methodical this prayer is. Even as we express our 
own fears and concerns, our own desires for health and safety, we are 
called to put God’s name and his kingdom first. It is true, then, that 
the Lord’s Prayer helps us to pray when we don’t know what to pray. 
Now, there is a lot in this prayer that we would do well to mine as we 

3  John MacArthur, Luke 11–17 in The MacArthur New Testament Commentary (Chicago, IL: Moody 
Publishers, 2013), 5.

4  Mathew Block, “Praying the Lord’s Prayer in a Pandemic: An extended prayer in response to COVID-19” 
[https://www.canadianlutheran.ca/praying-the-lords-prayer-in-a-pandemican-extended-prayer-in-response-to-
covid-19/] accessed 23 April 2020.
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seek to learn from it and pray well in these difficult days. In fact, let me 
encourage you to listen to the Campbell Connects Podcast this week as 
we will be looking at each phrase of the Lord’s Prayer in some detail. 
But, for now, what I want you to notice that when the disciples ask Jesus 
to teach them how to pray, he gives them words. That is to say that 
there is nothing wrong with using pre-formed prayers. Over the years, 
my soul has been greatly helped in coming to God in prayer by using 
the psalms, the Lord’s Prayer, the various prayers we find in the Apostle 
Paul’s letters, the Anglican Book of Common Prayer, the collection of 
Puritan prayers that is known at The Valley of Vision and, more recently, 
by a book Michelle gave me for Christmas entitled, Every Moment Holy. 

John Piper rightly suggests that a healthy prayer life will be marked by 
prayers that are both free and formed. Here, he says, that what he has 
in mind is “the difference between structured and unstructured prayer 
… If you are only free in your prayers,” he says, “you will probably 
become shallow and trite. If you are only formed in your prayers you 
will probably become mechanical and hollow. Both ways of praying are 
important.”5 Yes, Jesus taught his disciples to pray methodically. 

He also taught them to pray persistently (or shamelessly).

Look, again, the parable in verses 5 to 8. Kent Hughes sought to update 
this parable and therefore drive the point home by noting that “the story 
begins with friends—say, a fellow pastor from my church and myself,” 
he says:

let’s call hIm larry. It Is the mIddle of the nIght, and an old 
frIend who has been servIng the lord In kabul, afghanIstan arrIves 
at larry’s home unexpectedly. the kIds have eaten everythIng In the 
house, and all the stores are closed. In the past theIr unannounced 
frIend had shown wonderful hospItalIty to theIr famIly, and now the 
vIsItIng frIend Is exhausted, famIshed, and hopIng for a return favor.

larry, good man that he Is, slIps out the door, slIdes Into the sta-
tIon wagon, and heads for the hughes home, hIs frIends of almost 
twenty years, who always have a full refrIgerator because “he’s the 
rIch senIor pastor.”

meanwhIle, at the hughes resIdence, after an exhaustIng day [of] 
famIly actIvItIes, we have all gone to bed early, IncludIng the eleven 
grandchIldren who are sleepIng over. the door has been locked and 
the chaIn bolted, and we have been asleep for hours. my wIfe Is co-

5  John Piper, “Be Devoted to Prayer,” sermon preached 29 December 2002 at Bethlehem Baptist Church, 
Minneapolis, MN [https://www.desiringgod.org/messages/be-devoted-to-prayer] accessed 23 April 2020.
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matose, and I am sawIng logs.
when the doorbell rIngs, I Just thInk It Is part of my dream. but 

the bell keeps rIngIng, Interspersed wIth determIned knocks. I stum-
ble out of bed, lIft the wIndow, look down from the second story 
on larry’s bald head, and whIsper, “man, It’s almost 1, and the 
chIldren are all asleep here wIth us. go away! I don’t care If the 
mayor of kabul Is In your house. I’m not openIng the door. go ask 
somebody else!”

but larry shamelessly keeps knockIng and callIng out, “I won’t go 
away untIl you open the door and gIve me some food for my guest.” 
when I do not answer, he gets even louder. soon the neIghbors’ 
lIghts on all sIdes are on, so I stumble from the room, steppIng 
across the slumberIng lIttle bodIes, then down the steps, open the 
cupboard, grab some dorItos, throw them out to larry, and he Is 
on hIs way.

As Hughes goes on to say, 

the revealIng word In thIs story Is “persIstence”—lIterally 
“shamelessness.” “yet because of the man’s shamelessness he wIll get 
up and gIve hIm as much as he needs” (v. 8). shamelessness generally 
does not descrIbe a good qualIty. but It can be bad or good depend-
Ing on the cIrcumstances. If there are good reasons to feel shame, 
shamelessness Is a bad thIng. but If one’s cause Is good, shameless 
InsIstence Is good. here, In lIght of the legendary commItment of 
the ancIent palestInIans to hospItalIty, the shamelessness of the 
man’s InsIstence Is to be praIsed. the shameless carryIng-on at the 
doorstep of hIs sleepIng frIend was admIrable. thIs was good, excel-
lent shamelessness.

[and] what Jesus was sayIng here Is [that] If a grouchy frIend can 
be forced by hIs frIend’s shameless InsIstence to gIve what he ought, 
how much more wIll our lovIng god respond to our shameless petI-
tIonIng for what we need.6

This leads very naturally into Jesus’ next words: “ask, and it will be 
given to you; seek, and you will find; knock, and it will be opened to 
you.” The verb tense in the Greek suggests ongoing actions. In other 
words, verse 9 might better be translated: “Keep on asking, and it will be 
given to you; keep on seeking, and you will find; keep on knocking, and 
it will be opened to you.” There is something to be said for shameless 
persistence. Jesus taught his disciples to pray shamelessly.

6  R. Kent Hughes, Luke: That You May Know the Truth, Volume One in Preaching the Word (Wheaton, IL: 
Crossway Books, 1998), 420–421.
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Jesus taught his disciples to pray methodically. 
Jesus taught his disciples to pray shamelessly. 

Thirdly, Jesus taught his disciples to pray believingly (or confidently).

As Kent Hughes says, “Persistence is an indication of our soul’s 
confidence. Jesus says, ‘it will be given … you will find … and the door 
will be opened.’ [Therefore] Those who [continue] ‘ask[ing],’ ‘seek[ing],’ 
and ‘knock[ing]’ are [those] who believe God will answer.”7 As Philip 
Ryken says, 

In these verses Jesus assures us that god wIll answer our prayers. 
he offers thIs assurance, not Just once or twIce, but sIx tImes—
three In verse 9 and three In verse 10. In verse 9 Jesus says, “ask, 
and It wIll be gIven to you; seek, and you wIll fInd; knock, and It wIll 
be opened to you.” our askIng, seekIng, and knockIng wIll not be In 
vaIn. god wIll gIve, god wIll reveal, god wIll open. In case we have 
any doubt about thIs, Jesus goes on to say, “for everyone who asks 
receIves, and the one who seeks fInds, and to the one who knocks 
It wIll be opened.” Jesus repeats hImself to gIve us extra assurance 
that our prayers wIll be answered.

of course Jesus Is not sayIng that god wIll gIve us anythIng and 
everythIng we want. In thIs context, he Is talkIng about the way god 
answers the petItIons we make In the lord’s prayer.8

When we ask for the Father to hallow his name, we can be confident 
that he will hallow it. When we ask for his kingdom to come, we can 
be confident that he will move heaven and earth to ensure that it 
comes. When we ask him to give us each day our daily bread, we can be 
confident that he will provide for our needs according to his riches in 
glory in Christ Jesus. When we ask him to forgive us our sins and to lead 
us not into temptation, we can be confident that our sins are forgiven 
and that we will be shielded from countless temptations we aren’t even 
aware Satan is plotting against us. As Ryken goes on to say,

[w]e wIll dIscover when we get to the end of verse 13 [that Jesus] 
Is talkIng most specIfIcally about the spIrItual blessIngs that god 
gIves to every belIever In Jesus chrIst. If we ask for these thIngs, we 
wIll receIve [them].

[and] notIce [too, he says,] that thIs promIse Is for everyone who 
asks, seeks, and knocks. thIs gIves specIal encouragement to anyone 

7  Ibid., 422.
8  Philip Graham Ryken, Luke Volume 1: Chapters 1-12 in the Reformed Expository Commentary 

(Phillipsburg, NJ: P & R Publishing, 2009), 589.
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who has never come to god the father In the name of Jesus chrIst, 
or who Is afraId that god wIll not gIve a gracIous welcome. every-
one who asks In faIth wIll receIve. everyone who seeks wIth a sIncere 
heart wIll fInd. [and] everyone who knocks on the door of Jesus 
chrIst wIll go In and be saved.9

How can we be so confident? The answer to that question lies in the 
character of the one making the promises we have just considered, that 
everyone who asks receives, and the one who seeks finds, and to the 
one who knocks it will be opened. These are God the Father’s promises 
made to us through Jesus Christ. And what is our God like? That’s where 
Jesus goes next, in verses 11 to 13. “What father among you,” he asks, 
“if his son asks for a fish, will instead of a fish give him a serpent; or if 
he asks for an egg, will give him a scorpion? If you then, who are evil, 
know how to give good gifts to your children, how much more will the 
heavenly Father give the Holy Spirit to those who ask him!”

If we, who are evil, know how to give good gifts when asked, won’t God 
give the best gift of all to those who come to him asking and believing 
that he will help? Of course he will! And that best gift of all is the Holy 
Spirit. As J. C. Ryle said,

the holy spIrIt Is beyond doubt the greatest gIft whIch god can 
bestow upon man. havIng thIs gIft, we have all thIngs, lIfe, lIght, 
hope and heaven. havIng thIs gIft we have god the father’s bound-
less love, god the son’s atonIng blood, and full communIon wIth 
all three persons of the blessed trInIty. havIng thIs gIft, we have 
grace and peace In the world that now Is, glory and honor In the 
world to come. and yet thIs mIghty gIft Is held out by our lord Je-
sus chrIst as a gIft to be obtaIned by prayer! “your heavenly father 
shall gIve the holy spIrIt to them that ask hIm.”10

So we need to pray, pray that we might be possessed of God’s Holy 
Spirit—that he would, not only dwell in our hearts by faith, but hold 
sway over our hearts, directing our thoughts and actions. Indeed, we 
need to pray for this confidently. We need to pray for this shamelessly. 
And we need to pray for this methodically, saying, 

Father, hallowed be your name. Your kingdom come. Give us 
each day our daily bread, and forgive us our sins, for we our-
selves forgive everyone who is indebted to us. And lead us not 
into temptation.

9  Ibid.
10  J. C. Ryle, Expository Thoughts on Luke, vol. 2 (New York: Robert Carter & Brothers, 1879), 12–13.


